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Adolf Hitler BecomesGerman Chancellor
New York Life Stops Foreclosures
HftuseLeader

SaysOthers.,
Must Follow

Actions To Tako Over
Iowa 'Farm Properties

Suspended
NEW YORK UP) The New York

Life Insurance company announc-
ed Monday It had suspended cs

of mortgages on Iowa
farm properties.

At Washington. Chairman Mar-
vin .Jonesof the houseagriculture
committee praised the action, say-
ing ;tt should be followed by all
mortgage companies until a re-
financing plan can bo worked out
and'put Into operation."

NEWS BEHIND TIIK NEWS!
Tho National

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen ot
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare thoss of
the i writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial ollcy of this

WASHINGTON
Ity rnul Mallon

Cabinet
Mr. Roosevelt Is doing a little

hair-tearin-g of his own on his
net."-- "

Willie he Is still smiling to all
callers and saying "Fine, fine, fine"
he liss run Into his first major
difficult problem. None of his ad-

visers havebeen smart enough yet
to figure It out. There aro strong
Indications howill dally with It In-

definitely to see whether the prob-
lem w)M settle itself.

" Most of the trouble, qomes from
trying to satisfy both conservative
and progressive wings which sup
ported him in the last campaign.

A feeler was put out from his
entourage during his Washington
visit suggestingOwen D. Young as
Secretsry of State or Treasury. Im
mediately progressive flocked to
hfm In private protest. A certain
progressiveDemocratic Senator in'
formed the president-elec-t "your
administration would be stultified
at the outset by such an appoint-
ment."

To ease that situation trial bal-

loons were floated for two prog-

ressive Itepiibllcsru, Senator Cut-

ting of New Mexico and former
Governor Phil LaFollette of Wis-
consin. These two could not see
(heir way clear to cut their old
party ties. Tho private version of
fered by Mr. Roosevelt'sfi'ends is
that they "put on their high hats
and walked out.

Every angle of the situation Is at
complicated as the above related
Incidents. Cer.aln Ideal appoint
ments can not be made, Two good
senators are too old. Two other

1 piogresslve Republican senators
have ijecllned to serve. The A. F.
of U Is raising Cain about the La-b-

po't-- Some of the most pro-

minent men in the party have
pleaded they can not leave their
business In times like these. One
prospective appointee to a key
position confessedhis financial con-

nections would prevent him from
vetrvlng.

If you can figure out what should
ought to be President-elec-t.

Some things are very evident In
be done In a mess Ilka that you
the underlying situation. One Is
that a compromise Is probably lnv
possible. In the end or the I'resl--

dent-ele- may be required to take
. ut the big stick and Isy down the

aw to those he wants to serve. In
lolng that he will disregard those
Hho are putting pressure onhim
sow. It will cause plenty of

but that will come
ooner or later anyway.

Budget
The big board of 'best minds that

Mr. Rooseveltcarries around to do
his think is dead set against the
oeneral Washington view that tho
budget should be strongly balanc
ed.
v Most of the college profs and
prominent men on the board ex-

pressedthemselvesto friends when
Mr. Roosevelt was here. They
think that trying to balance a bud-

get 16 months aheadof time Is the-

oretical bookkeeping They point
out It will require the .heaviest
taxes this country ever had, even
Including war times. They are con--

vlnced other ways should be fol
lowed to maintain confidence In
government finance They sug
geststrong economies.

These theories are too new for
public expressionyet But you will

her plenty about them If you do
not actually experiencethem soon

(CONTINUED ON PAOE I)

FEDERAL FUNDS URGED TO AID HOMELESS YOUTHS
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Petham D. Qlassford (left)prSrmer chief of police In Washington, D. C told Senator Cutting (center)

of New Mexico and Senator LaFollette of Wisconsin of the plight of thousandsof homelessyouths wander-
ing the country, and advocatedCutting's bill for federal fundsto aid them. (AssociatedPress Photo)

Rhome Slaying Is Related
SteersBagAnotherTrophy

By BeatingM CarneyQuintet
Locals Hani Put To Take Title After Running Away

, From Badgers In First Half; Odessa,
Big Lake Also Beaten

Beer,Wine Bill
Is ReportedBy

FinanceGroup

WASHINGTON. VF Brushing
aside proposals for further hear-
ings "the senate finance committee
sent the Colller-Blaln- e 3.03 per cent
beer and wine bill to the senate
Monday with, a favorable repor r

No changes were made In the
bill ns approveda week sgo by the
judiciary committee.

Chairman Smoot said thevote to
report the bill favorably was on
tho revenuo features only, provid-
ing a tax of five dollars per bar-
rel.
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Merchants in nlmost every line
have in the past few years had to
contend with a problem that has
added another obstacle to the
many already facing them In the
form of 'bankruptcy sales,''auction
sales' and other methods through
which excess Blocks from some
other locality aro carried to an-
other town and disposed of.

Bonaflde, taxpaylng, substantial
merchants who are a part of their
community, who own their homes
and rear their families in the
town should not bo subjected to
this harmful situation.

If a merchant decides to quit
business andusesa sale or an auc
tion as the best methodof dispos
ing of what stock he hason hand,
there Is no reason why any kick
should be registered.

But, If a sale or auction is open-
ed and the stock already In the
place disposedof, then added to
from time to time with merchan
dise brought from other points
and dumped on the local retail
market at distress prices, the lo
cal merchant has a kick coming.

As we understand It there are
methods by which such sales may
be taxed, and regulated to some
degree through passageot city or-
dinances. It appears that if mer-
chants would present this matter
to the proper officials they could
get some relief.

Efforts to repeal truck and bus
regulatory laws passedat the last
sessionof the legislature are being
pressed by a large and ablelobby,
according to reportsfrom Austin.

A report reaching here Is that a
state-wid-e meeting of railroad em
ployes will be held In Fort worth
next Sundayfor the purposeof or-
ganizing to combat changesin the'
bus ana trucK regulations..

That the bus and truck
are exceptionally well-ogra- n

Ized Is obvious. Within the past
few days this writer has received
several pounds of printed matter
sent out by organizations formed
to promote Interests of commercial
bus and truck operators. Here is
a 100 page magazine, carrying 82
full pagesot advertising by large

(CONTINUED ON rAOE ()

By BLONDY CROSS

McCAMEY Big Spring won the
Txans-Peco- s basketball tournament
hereSaturday night, nosing out the
McCamey cagers 31 to 31.

But It was Coach V. E. Gosch's
Iraan Braves who won the meet
for Big Spring. They rudely fought
the localsto a standstill in a major
portion of a semi-fina- l, weakening
In the last secondsof the game to
allow McCamey a 29 to 25 victory.
Thy, semi-fin- left the home-tow-n

lads- - with b dearth of energy for
the championship contest,and the
margin of pep lacking supplied the
difference that favored Big Spring.

It was In the first half that Big
Spring won the championship. It
led 9 to 2 at the first quarter, and
20 to 8 at the half. McCameycame
back In the third as Reed andII.
Barnett got hot. ending the period
with Big Spring ahead27 to 20. In
the fourth period Smaliey sank a
nlco goal from the sideline to make
the count 33 to 30 In favor of Big
Spring.

With 20 secondsto go Xee Bar
nett fihot a free toss to put the tally
at 3 but Hare of Big Spring
retaliated with another freetoss to
make the score

Big Spring lost to McCamey 32-

14 in an exhibition game hera
Thursday.

But followers of the tournament
will tell you that the tournament
just as well might have been cop--
peaby Big Lake or Iraan,who took
third and fourth honors respective-
ly as and nlaved off
a "third-standin- game"which the
Itcagan county youths copped44 to
23. Big Spring was lucky to top
Big Lnko 34-3-1 In their semi-fina- l.

.alcuameyGirls Come Through
The McCameygirls came throueh

with flying colors to win the femi
nine division of the tourney,
from Blc Lake.

ConsolationscoresIncluded; Ran-
kin 21, Barnhart 17; Ozona 23,
Odessa 20.

Big Spring's nrowess was reentr--
nlzed In selection of the

boys team by tho participat
ing coaches, the Howard county
icum placing Hare and Townsend
on the all-st- five alone with finm.
bill of Big Lake, Russell of Iraan
ana H. Barnett of McCamey.

inai jiomer uarnett, versatile
McCamey center, was chosen the
best player of the meet,
thus winning a handsomeaward.

ins Twyford of Blc Lak wi,
named the most valuable feminine
player while three other lasses.

uiiiier-u- p cnoice.
ine uox scoresfollow:
BIG SPRING FC

Flowers, ,.,.,,,.1
Morgan,

Townsend, ,,.,;
V, Woods,
Reld,
Harris,
W. Woods,
Little,
"are,

2i,
ODESSA vr.

Smith,
Morris,
Thomas,, fi,,,,Farmer, ......,,,,...
E. Moore,
Balnes, .,,,.,,,,,.,,
B, Moore, .,,,.,v,,.,,
Sparks, .,.,,,..,

FT

FT

SEMI-FINA- L

SPRING
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ChargesAfter
SundayArrest

IlECATUIt T Mre Ila
Ilunsucker, who fled from
Ithome with two men Friday
after the 'slaying of Deputy
Sheriff oe Brown, was charged
with murder here Monday.
Faye l'ennlngton, Dallas, and
G. C. Hawthorne, unemployed
mattressbuilder ot Memphis,
Texas, were nrrested'wlthMrs.
Ilunsucker In Childress Sun-
day, were charged
accessoriesto murder.

The complaint did not name
victim. Tho charges, tvera

fded Justice W. II.
and signed by Sheriff

Tom Faith.

DECATUR VP) Flight from
Rhome after Deputy Sheriff Joe

was slain Friday, and her
subsequentarrestSundayat Child
ress were retoia wise
authorities here Monday by Mrs.
A. C. Hunsucker of Qultaque,Bris
coe county.--

13

10

10

County Attorney Brown was pre
paring chargesto be filed in con'
nectlon with the killing.

The brought here Mon
day, insisted sho did not know the

TP

and

Identity of two men who forced
her to take them from Qultaque
early Friday. She said they called
each other "Joe" and "Reed."

64

14

The men were reported known
to officers, who connected them
with the killing of Moseley
of Swisher county at Tulla early
last weeK.

Building And
LoanOfficers

Are Selected
Rix, Garrett, Collins Offi

cers; Wellington, Jor-
dan Directors

At the meeting of stock
holders and directors of the Big
Spring Building and Loan Associa
tion held Friday, the following of-

ficers and directors were selected:
President, H. L. Itix; vice presi-
dent, W. J. Garrett; secretary,
treasurer, J. B. Collins; directors,
Dr. E. O, Ellington, T. E. Jordan,

financial statement of the or.
Caudlne Trice ot Crane and Opal ganlzatlon and business in

..u uivvu jiavner MCwamey,eucral wre uiscussea
....u ,ui

f
f o

Dean, g i 0
f 5
g ., 0

c 2
f u

g 1
f , 1
g , 4

Totals

f o
f , 2

g n
g 0

o 1
g 0

f 0
f o

ToUls I , 3

1
3
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
0

1
1
0
1
1
4
0
0
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3

0

0
4

3
3
8

1

8
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DemonstratorsAt
Detroit Arrested

DETROIT UP) A half-doze-n de
monstrators amongstriking Brtgg
Manulacturlng company employes
were arrested Monday.

Police Indicated they would be
releasedlater'

The crowd grew so large fire
men were called to aid In handling
It.

Stores of tear gas were placed
inside me pianu one man was
beaten by a group described by
ponce as strikers.

Cilia Wotiid Receive
ShareOf Receipts Of
Motor Vehicles Licenses

AUSTIN UP) A bill that .would
give cities a share of motor vehi
cles registration receipts for up--

292Men Paid
$1897Wages'

Li PastWeek
R. F. C. FundsBeing Used

To Provide Employ
nicnt In County

Two hundred and ninety two
men Saturday were paid $1,897.60
of the federal relief work funds for
labor.

The ftguro compareswith $1,608.- -
75 for the preceding week. Work
furnished by the city shrunk from
eighty-thre-e per cent for the week
before to fifty-eig- per cent last
week.

Efforts are being made to weed
out the undeserving and to retain
only the needy on the rolls. Work
Is also being spread among more
men.

TechnocracyTopic
Of R&RRitz Picture,

Lippman Articles
What la Technocracy!
The question Is being asked by

people In every community of Ape
nation.

The R & It Rttx theatrepresents
today for the last timesan author
itative sound picture designed to
acquaint peoplewith this new eco-
nomics doctrine.

Walter Lippman, foremost
on economics and poll- -

tics, who writes "Today and To
morrow" published regularly In
The Herald, will devote four ar-
ticles to a review, analysis and
criticism of Technocracy.

The first of these articlesby this
outstanding authority, who Is In a
class by himself among newspaper
writers on such topics, will appear
in Tuesday's issue.

BidsAskedOn

Hiway Work
February 8 And 9 Dates

For Next SessionOf
Highway Board

AUSTIN (UP). Bids on approx
imately $1,600,000 of state highway
Improvement projects will be con-
sidered by the state highway com-
mission here February 8 and 9,

The Improvements up for con-
tract lncludo approximately 90
miles ot grading and drainage and
39 miles of concrete paving. Sev
eral additional projects may be
added, the commission announced.

The lettlngs are:
Grading and drainage Dallas

countv. 10.7 miles from Tarrant
county city limits; Caught

1'ost Lynn county sudden and terrific
at 9.3 milesImore personswere snow
from Kendall county line to Fred'
ericksburg; Jasper,13.3 miles from
Zlon church to Lub-
bock 3.1 miles from Slaton to
Lynn county line; Fort Bend, IS
miles from highway No. 3 near
Sugarland to Brazoria county line;
Wise, 0.4 miles from Hogsett to
four miles south of Decatur, and
10.3 miles from Decatur to Alvord;
Cooke, live miles from one mile
south of Red Rvler bridge to

Travis, eight miles
from Red River county line to De
KalU.

Bids also are to be consideredon
the ' following bridges:

Gillespie county, three 4rldges
between Fredericksburg and
Kendnll county line; Jasper, two
bridges and a culvert betweenKir
byvllle and Zlon church: Fort
Bend, two bridges between Sugar--
land and Brazoria .county
Dallas, Mountain Creek bridge and
one culvert betweenOak Cliff and
Tarrant county line; Dallas,
Combs Creek bridge between Oak
Cliff and Arcadia; Wise, four
bridges between Decatur and Al-

vord.
1

Tacky PartyNot For
Ex-Servi- ce And

Their Wives Alone
Guests at the 'Tacky party to be

held Friday evening at the. City
federationciuunouseby the Amer-
ican Legion auxiliary are not con
fined to men and their
wives, but members ot their fami-
lies; their mothers,
sisters and other relatives are in
vited.

SOMETIIINO TO CROW ABOUT
FORT WORTH (UP). Wyan--

dotte roosters out In T. A. Reaves'
barnyard had plonty to crow about
today. A male cockerel In the
flock, consistent wlnntr In the
annual Fat show won
tne grand champion award of the
American Poultry Association at
the Oklahqma State'S v -- "7 VftBVl Vtaa IIIUUUUWU

in tne nouse Monday by represen--1 annual winter poultry show. There
tativs Lemons of Rainbow. iwert 4,wo entries.

HINDENBURG AT REICH CEREMONY
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This Informal picture of Paul von Hlndenburg, aged president of
Germanyrwas made during recent ceremonies commemorating the
founding of the releh. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

Effort Made CompleteCharity
Campaign Tuesday;Encouragement

ReportedBy LastWeeksWorkers
Efforts were being madeMonday

to obtain sufficient number of
workers to finish th city-wid- e char
ity fund campaign during Tuesday.

Workers Thursday and Friday of
last week encountered much en
couragement.

Although only about SO per cent
of those whose names appeared on
the prospectlist that hadbeen com
piled was contacted $930 In cash
and approximately $230 in pledges
were obtained.

The goal was $2,400". Ifls believ
ed that if the
amount-wil- l be raised.

An appealwas to be made Mon
day afternon to a meeting of
womens church societies forwork
era to report Tuesday morning at
10:30 and Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock to solicit donations.

Although several donations of
$100 and $50 were reported last
week the money was charity.

2,000Caught
In Blizzard

Storm Traps People
Southern California

In Mountains
lino to Dallas SAN FRANCISCO UP)

uarza, to line in a blizzard,
Southland; Gillespie, than 2,000

Kirbyvllle;

Gainesville;

the

line:

Men

sweethearts.

Stock here,

Federation's

cw--

aiJr

To

joint

ob-re-ct

bound In the San Bernardino
mountains In Southern California
Monday.

In the lowlands of Long Beach,
fifty families were rescued from
flooded homesSunday. Rainfall In
Los Angeles was the greatest In
seventeen years.

Reno, Nevada, was wttnout pow
er for a third day as a result of
broken lines.

Snowfall broke all records In the
Yosemlte National Park.

County Basketball
SetFor This Week

Seniorboys and junior girls coun
ty basketball tournament Is sched
uled to be held hereFriday and
Saturday, Mrs. Pauline C. Brlgham
said Monday.

No list of entries hasyet
completedbut several rural schools
have declared they will contend for
honors. Forsan, sweeping a Big
Spring independent team aside
rudely Saturday demonstrate
power. Is ruling favorite to take
the meet Senior girls and junior
boys tourney will be heldFebruary
24-2-

In

ProspectOf Vote On
Local Option Boosts

Poll Tax Payments
WACO (UP) Gibson Gayle, Mc

Lennan county tax collector, found
a novel way to prevent the de
cline In poll tax payments and in
his fees which normally would
have resulted from the fact 1933
Is off-ye- for elections.

Taking counsel with himself
when the payments fell far be-

hind, Gayle Issued a statement
He called attention to the fact
there is a' bill before the legisla
ture proposing a focal option am
endment and suggested purchase
of a poll tax would Insure the
buyer1 a vote if the amendment
were submitted this year.

poll tax payments spurted and
so did Gayle' fees.

talned In donations of $1 to $10.

It was the object of the
In charge ot the compalgn to

seek a maximum number of dona-lton- s

so that the needed funds
might be raisedwithout burdening
anyone.

Money raised In this campaign
will bo used to provide charity for dosed.
those unable because 2--

or to block 33, drilling 1,915
care for elderly people, and.depend
ent children ana wldqwg ..without
any means ot support Some It
will be used also In emergencies
wherefamilies without employment
must be aided at once; that Is,
where aid must be given before, the
head of the family can obtain em-
ployment by distribution feder-
al relief funds. The federal money
can be used only to provide work.
and cannot be to finance dl

most of

been

to

an

of

of

of

YoungNot To
Be In Cabinet

President-Elec-t Informed
Of Financier's

NEW YORK UP) Owen D.
Young has Informed President
elect Roosevelt he cannot lie con
sidered for a place In the cabinet,
associates Monday.

It was learned at Young's office
he had advised Roosevelt In a let-
ter which would not be madepubllo
here.

t

RushIs Given

Tax Offices
Tuesday Last Day To

capoDelinquentTax
Penalties
rush Is at local tax

collectors' offices.
With nnlv Mnnrfnv nft,rnnAn onf

Tuesday left in which to pay-- poll.
personal, real ana scnooi taxes
wmiout incurring ueunqueni in
terest, costs and penalties,tax pay-
ers came in Increasing numbers to
the county, city and Big Spring
Independent school district collec
tion offices.

The county office was far busier
than others, and a majority of pa-
trons were asking for automobile
licenses or poll taxes. However,
city and school agenciesreported a
gjood run during the morning.

Announcement by many pastors
Sunday stirred additional citizens
into paying poll taxes before it is

late to acquire one voting
purposes.

RepealOf Headlight
Law Yotcd By House

mi.Je
AUSTIN UV)- -A bill to lepeal

the law requiring testing of motor
vehicle headlights as prerequisite
to registration of a vehicle was
passedMonday by at) overwhelm-
ing vote.

J. R. Dlllard la visiting her
sister, Floyd Hardest, in
Fort Worth for a

Conservative
CahmetGivea

FascistCliief
Life-Tim- e Ambition Grant

cd Nazi Head By von
Hindcnburg

BERLIN UP Adolf Hltlen
leader ot the German Fascist, was
made Chancellor of Germany

In granting him his political lire
time ambition. President von Hln-
denburg surrounded Hitler with &
cabinet ot conservatives. Frnna
von Papen, former chancellor, Is
vice chancellor.

Hitler placed his best men, Wil-
liam Frlck and Hermann Goerlng,
In the cabinet.

TenthWell In
EdwardsPool

t

PicksUpPay
Phillips No. 2 BakerSwabs,

100 Barrels In Two
Hours

Phillips Petroleum Company thls
week is scheduledto complete thj
eighth producer ot the new Ed-
wards poo) ot Glasscock county.
western extension of theFhllllpa-Coff- ea

area with its No. 3 Baker,
which toppedpay at 2,111 feet
has total depth ot 2,124 feet. It
swabbed100 barrelsla two hours
during the week.

No. 2 Baker, feet from tbtt
north line and 2,305 feet from th
cast line of section 2L bloetc 33,
township 2 north, TAP Ry.

was running tubing
In the week.

Two other tests In the same pool
were hearing the pay as the week.

Noel T. Lawson and pt&--
to work, Urs No. Edwards, section IS.

Illness other circumstances; was at feet

used

Decision

said

Es- -

The big on

too for

Mrs.
Mrs,

few days.

and,

338

lata

In lime and anhydrite. Llano OH
Sc Development Coa Ifo, J., Ko,
wards, sectlon-17-,. Meek,. wsA,
drilling at 1350 feet la. shale.

HousePassesBill
Allowing Federal

ReserveLatitude;
WASHINGTON UPt Without

ecord vote the house Monday
asaed a bill to allow federal re
erve banks to use government se
uritles as collateral tor banlC

notes.
Soon afterward the houeevoted

to conlinuo the one-ce- nt per gal
Ion federal gasoline tax another--
year, beginning June3d.

The bills passed were the first
ffit three thehouse planned to con
sider Monday under suspension OS

the rules.
.

Former Official Of
Hidalgo PleadsGuilty

AUSTIN UP) Cam E. Hill, ter-
rier Hidalgo county clerk, "pieaded--
gullty to an Indictment charginsr.
evasion ot income tasea before
United States District Judge Me-Jllll-an

Monday. He was fined JLt
500 and given a suspended sea
tence of eighteen months lmpris- -.

ocment
-

QUESTION FOR GOLFKR8
CANYON (UPJ-- II one under

par is a birdie and two under pas
Is an eagle, what Is three under.
par?

That Is the question confront
ing golfers here since Roes Crahr
holed out 183 yards from the green
to make a three on a 408-yar-d par
six hole.
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Big Sprlnr and vlelnKv FsJr t
night, partly cloudy Tuesday. No
mucu cnange in temperature.

West Texas Fair aadwannerba-
the southewst portion teatcM;
Tuesdaypartly cloudy aad warmer
In the southeast porrton.

East Texas eteodv te.
night and Tuesday. Cooler la she'
southeast portion tonlcht aad.
warmer In the north portton Twee
day.

New Mexico Gaeras fair i.night and Tuesday,except preheats
snow lit the-- northwest portte

Somewhatwarmer fat sheea.
treme east portion Taeaday.
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Tlili papafs tint duty It to print all
tho newt that's m to print hoMtllv ana
fairl? to alL unbiased oy any eonsidtra
tlon, CTtn Including 1U own iditotlal
opinion.

Any crroneoas reflection upon ths
rharacttr, standing or reputation of any
rernn, firm or corporation, which may
appearIn any Usca of this paper will bt
chearlully corrected npon belnc brouRhl to
tha attention of tho manaffement.

Tba publlahera are not responsible for
copy omissions, typographical errors that
may occur, farther than to correct ft tha
neat tssna after It la brooKht to their at-
tention and In no cM do tha publishers
hold tnemselrea Uablt for damaaes fur
ther than tho amount recetyed by them
for aotual apaea coTerlnc tha error, The
rltht la reterred to reject or tdlt ail

copy. All adircrtlslni ordera art
acoeptao on this basis only.
MKUBEH Or TUB ASSOCIATED rKESS
Tha Associated Press it eixluslrcly entitled
to tht oat for republication of all news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited In this paper and also tha local
news published herein. All rights for re-
publication of special dispatches art also
reserved.
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Austin's Great Industry

The Austin Statesman welcomes
tho return of tha state capital of
an Industry with a payroll of Ur
000 a day, employing more than
400 persons. The present "run"
will last at leist 120 days, which

' will run Into real money Just shy
of half a trillion dollars to be ex-

act. As most of this money will
be spent In Austin It Is small won-

der the Statesman Is pleased.
The Industry, of course, is the

legislature of Texas. It has 181
members drawing $10 per days
apiece. It has more than 200 em
ployes drawing; from two to five
dollars per day.

"If a plant had been inactive
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IN TECHNOCRACY'S CIVIL WAR
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Revolt split the ranks of the technocrats and Howard Scott (left),
self-style-d "director of technocracy," and his supporters were ousted
from Columbia university. Scott said the research activities of tech-
nocracy would continue In new quarters. Prof. Walter Rautenstraueh
(right) of the Columbia Industrial engineering department Is head of
the group that parted with Scott. Rautenstrauehaald he andhis asso-
ciateswere going aheadwith their own survey at tha university but not
under the name"technocracy." (AssociatedPress Photos)

TODAY and
By WALTER UPPMANN

Debtors and Creditors

In the course of the debate on
silver and gold, Senator Reed of
Pennsylvania denounced the pro-
posals of Senators Wheeler, Long,
ana uonnauy as -- stealing irom
one class to help another." This
is quite misleading. It conveysthe
impressionthat the argument about
debasing the currency arises from
a conflict between two classes In
American society and that one
classcan gain what the other loses.
The theory is that the American
people are divided into two clas-
ses, debtors and creditors, that the
debtors need a cheaper dollar to
pay their debts and that the cre-
ditors like an expensive dollar in
order to profiteer on their invest-
ments. The discussionis frequent
ly carried on in this form even by
economists,but the truth is that
such a dividing line between two
classescan not be drawn. It is an
abstraction, useful for certain kinds
of theoretical analysis, but as a
picture of the actual position and
interests of the American people It
is crossly untrue.

In the theoretical discussionsare
points is always made that any one
wno nis to meet a fixed obligation
would gain by a cheaper dollar
ana mat. any one wno receives a
fixed obligation gainsby a dearer
dollar. That is obviously true. But
what are fixed obligations? Well,
there are mortgages on land which
ore a fixed obligation' of tha own
er. There ore savings bankdepos
its which are a fixed obligation of
the bank. There are Insurance
policies which are a fixed obliga
tion of the insurance company.
There are railroad and utility and

Ifor any length of time suddenly
to go back to work, giving

employment to 400 men and wom
en, that would be good news, the
Statesman remarks.

Probably Austin welcomed the
defeat of the proposer salary re-
duction movement In the two
branches of tho legislature. Cut-ti-

each member's pay $2 per day
would mean $263 daily reduction
In the legislative payroll, conse
quently $362 less money to be spent
in Austin.

W. B. Collie, new senatorvoting
for a pay cut for members, said:
"I am for reduction of all govern-
mental salaries. Including those of
membersof both houses of theleg-
islature, and I believe the law con-
template, if it does not require,
that the pay of members of both
housesshall be uniform." A ma-
jority of Mr. Colhe's fellow-sen- a-

I tors sgreed with him, but the
mouse refused to concur.

tip Home Comfort
anaHeadingenjoyment

Ufcff
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You can't possibly be comfortable or enjoy reading if
you mc forced to squintandstrain your eyes becauseof
insufficient light.

Here' your chanceto fix tilings so you can really relax
and be comfortable fill up those empty sockets with
GeneralElectric; t, ditne-apiec- e lamp bulbs. Buy
tbern In cartons of six.
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industrial bonds which are fixed
obligations of corporations. There
are salaries and wages which,
when they are in contractual form,
or enacted Into law, are fixed obli
gations of the employer, who may
be a government agency or a pri-
vate corporation. There are pen
sions, which are fixed obligations
of the former employer, be it the
government or acorporation. There1
arc millions of promises to pay,
charge accounts at stores, person
al loans, all of which are. the fixed
obligations of some one.

Now, theremay be somepersons
in the United States who owe no
body anything and there are some
who are debtors only. But they are
a very small part of the population.
It would be hard to flrH a rich
man, for example, who is not in
a hundred different ways both a
debtor and a creditor. Every bank
er is both. Be is a debtor to his de
positors, he is a creditor to those
who have borrowedfrom him. Ev
ery corporation is both debtor and
creditor, debtor to its bondholders,
or to banks, landlords from whom
it rents property, or to employes
under contract, creditor to its cus
tomers. Jsxery lanoloard is cre-
ditor and debtor, creditor in re
spect of his tenants, debtor In re
spect to the government which le
vies taxes and to the holdersof the
mortgage if there is a mortgage.
Every wage-earne- r who hasa bank
accountor an insurancepolicy, or a
war pension. Is a creditor. Every
shopkeeper is a creditor to those
who have not yet paid their bills
as well as a debtor to his landloar
and to the wholesaler.

How, then. It is possibleto separ-
ate the American people into two
distinct classesand say here are
the debtors and there are the cre
ditorsT The distinction does not
exist because thedebtor-credit-

relationship is so complicated that
almost every person is both deb
tor and creditor many times over.

This Is the reason why any ef
fort by a government to changethe
relation between debtor andcredi-
tor at one stroke is bound to pro
duce profound injustice and incal
culable confusion. Mr. Wheeler
wishes to free the form groaning
under its mortgage debt. Does, he
by the samestroke of the pen wish
to free the bankerfrom his obliga-
tion to repay the depositor? Does
be wish to free the light and pow
er companies of their bonded in
debtedness,and to present,the prop
erties to the stockholders in zee
simple! Does be wish to cut the
salaries of teachers,the pensionsof
wounded veterans and the income
of old people who have retired to
live on their savings? I am sure
he does not Yet this Is the in-

evitable and demonstrated effect
of any wholesaledebasementof the
currency. Just becausethe meas-
ure is wholesaleIt producesinfinite
Injustices In detail.

If Mr. Wheeler will study the
consequencesof wholesale debase
ment of currency, and there are
plenty of examplesof it in our own
history and in the history of other
countries, he will find that the real
sufferers are the moat defenseless
people and that those who profit
are the shrewd speculators. When
a currency inflation gets under way
the ordinary man, the small farm
er, the man with a few savings,the
wage-enrne- r, the small business
man, finds himself utterly bewild
ered as to what to do. He does
not know how to take advantage
of awidely fluctuating currency. He
does not know whether to buy or
sell, whether to keep his money or
Invest it. It requires a very ex-
pert knowledge of International
finance to manage one's affairs
when the currency is upset. But
the shrewd speculators,the big fel
lows who can command expert ad--

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP

REDUCES PRICES
Nahette Permanent

Waves $5.00
Two for 98.00

Other Permanent Wates
K-0- and Up

Shampoo and Marcel ,.,.,,C4o
Shampooand Set ....... ...Mo
Finger Wales , . ...I5o A 3oo
Ejo Lash and Kjebrow

Dye , . ....... ... .Mc
Scalp Tratments, Facial Work

aadHennas AUo Keduood
Phone M and IMt For

Apctetatatetit

Tic, the a4r)k aaof meney, IKetw
are tha onea who maka a klMtnc
In a time of inflation. They know
what to do. They know how to
play the game, and they are the
only oneawho stand a real chance
of profiting.

If Mr. Wheeler doubts thab let
him look at tho movements in the
International money markets pro-
duced during tho past few days by
the mere talk of currency debase
ment. It has already produced a
little speculative bubble, and who
is profiting by ltT The farmers?
Not on your life. The speculators
In foreign exchange In New Yorlt,
London, Paris, Amsterdam. If
mere talk,' can produce a commo
tion, let him imagine the specula
tion if therewere any real danger
that Congressand the new admin-
istration were actually going to
debasethe currency.

The alternative to debasement,of
the currency is the expansion of
credit and the readjustment of

fixed obligations. This
policy is based on the belief that
It credit, which is the chief part of
our money supply Is kept very
cheap, if fixed obligations are scal-
ed down where it is necessary to
do so, the moment will arrive, as It
has in all past derres-lon-s, when
with a restorstion of confidence
the available credit will be faken
by reorganizedproducers and a rise
of prices and a revival of activity
brought about There are innum-
erable reasons tor believing that
the country Is at that point, and
that the combined effect of confi
dence in the purposes of the new
administration and the readjust
ment of certain classes of fixed
obligations would Inaugurate re
covery.

This view is not, as it is some
time said, the hard mone: policy
of a creditor class. This policy
presupposesand requires the re-
duction of many e'ebts, of many
mortgages,of many bonds,of many
fixed obligations. The policy does
not call for compulsion upon the
farmer to pay his mortgage or
lose his farm. On the contrary it
calls for compulsionupon the mort-
gageholder to reduce hi claim and
where necessary,to withhold it for
the timo being. It differs from the
policy of deboseme In that it
calls for practical readjustment of
B,ecinc obligations instead of a
wholesale overturning of all the
millions of varied obligations
which, in our highly developedeo--
clety, we have towards one anoth
er.

t

iMssGeorgia
OwenWedTo

Walter BeU
Ceremony Held Saturday

EveningAt HomeOf
Bride

Mls3 Georgia OWen and Mr.
Bell were united in marriage at

the home of the bride's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. George Owen, Satur-
day evcnnlg at 8 o'clock. The Rev.
D. R. Llndiey, pastorof the First
Christian Church, performed the
beautiful and impressive ring cere
mony In the presence of relatives
and a few Intimate friends.

The bride was attractively gown-
ed In a powder blue costume with
white accessories. She carried an
arm bouquet of pink carnations.
For something old she wore an old
gold ring that her mother had
ownedin her girlhood.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Owen and was
born andreared in Big Spring. She
was graduated from the Big Spring
high school with the class of1932.
She is oved by a large number of
friends In church and social cir
cles.

The groom is the eon of Mrs. II.
H. Squyres. He has made this his
nomefor the pasteight years, hav-in-tr

attended school In Brownwood
and in this city. For the past five
years he has been in the employ of
the T. & P. railroad. He is a popu-
lar young man with a promising
future.

Immediately after the wedding
the guests were ushered into the

g room where the table was
attractively decorated with pink
carnations, candles and crystal.
The bride's cake was cut and serv-
ed with punch. After registering
in the bride's book, the guests en-

ticed Mr, and Mrs. Bell to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J, R. Creath for
an informal reception, where the
newly-wed-s found many of their
friends

After receiving congratulations
and being showered with rice, the
young couple Joined In the games
and music that was the diversion
of the evening.

Hot chocolate and cakewere
served to the following: Mr. and
Mrs. Bell; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bell,
Mrs. George Owen; Misses Mattle
Martin, Mary Alice Leslie, Ima
Deason, Pauline Hart, Ruth Dod- -
son, Flora Bell Williamson, Helen
and Mildred Creath; Messrs. Ben
Allen, Joe JohnGilmer, D. R. Llnd

Less Suffering
After SheTook Cardoi
Teriodically I harea dull ache

In the lower part of my back,"
Writes Mrs. .Ruth Hill, of Charles-
ton, W. Va. "1 get real dlny, my
bead swims, and I hare a weak,
'gone' feeling that keeps ma from
doing my work well.
I hare found that.
taking Cardul
Tents this. I
been greatly
fited from
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weak, n condi-
tion, take CARDTJI. It
bas beenusedby worn,
en for oyer I ft years.
Cardoi is apurtly ts-tab- U

strengthening
Btedldn aad It cannot
harm you.
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Princess Alice Obolenlky, daughterof JohnJacobAstor andsister

of Vincent Astor, and Ralmundvon Hofmannstahl,Austrian writer, were
married reeantlv In Newark. N.J. Mrs. Hofmannstahl.tha former Alice
Muriel Altor, Is the divorced wife of Prince Berfi ObolenskyNeledlrv
aky Meletxky. (AssociatedPressPhotos)

Two High SchoolBridge
Clubs Meet Together

Virginia Francis and Josephine
Dabney entertainedthe TJ3JS. and
the OJtE.bridge clubs at the for-
mer's home recently. The evening
was devoted to four tables of
bridge.

Jane Tlnsley, Hazel Smith and
Alta Mae Gage were made new
membersof the T.SJ3. Club.

Florene Robinson made club high
and received a deck of cards.Hazel
Smith made guest high and receiv-
ed bath powder.

Refreshments were served by the
two hostesses to the following:
Misses Mary Louisa Burns, Geor-gia-

Touchstone, Laura Belle Un
derwood,Melba Wilson, JaneTins-le- y,

Hazel Smith. Alta Taylor, Alta
Mae Gage, Florene Robinson,
Claudlne Shaw, Eleanor Rlx,Hattic
Belle Mulllns, Juanlta Briggs and
Jacqueline "Ruffner.

Mary Louise Miller will be the
next hostess tor the T.SS. Club.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha
To Study Greek Orators

The Epsilon Sigma Alpha Liter
ary Sorority will meet Thursday
evening at the homeof Mrs. W. J.
McAdoms for a continuation ofits
study of Greece.

Mrs. Frank Etter will talk on
"Greek Oratory: Demosthenes";
Mrs. Fox Stripling on "Demos-
thenes"; Mrs. Stanley J. Davis on
The Alexandrian Age": Mrs
Frank Boyle on "Alexandria and
Apollonious" and Miss Marie Fau-blo- n

o--i "Alexandria and

iey, Garland Earley
Garrison.
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1932 Bridge Club Has
PartyFor Husbands
Tha membersof the 1B32 Bridge

Club held a night party Friday at
tne home of Mr. and Mrs. M. M
Mancill and entertained theirhus
bands.

A lovely chicken salad supper
was served before the games. A
color schemeof pnk and white was
daintily carried out in all the table
appointments and the party acces
sories.

Mrs. Lowrimore and Mr. Schultz
made high scores and received
respectivelya rango set and a deck
of cards. Mrs. Mancill was con-
soled for her low score with a pret
ty picture.

The couplesenjoying the evening
were: Messrs. and limes. E. C.
Boatler, Cecil West, T. B. McGInnls,
Clydo McGInnls, E. W. Lowrimore,
J. B. Schultz.Carl Merrick and Ce
cil Burnam.

Mrs. T. B. McGInnls will enter
tain the club at Its regular meet
ing Feb. 8.

SUNDAY MUSICAL, SET FOR
FEB. 6TII, IS rOSTl'ONED

The Sunday afternoon program
at the Municipal Audtiorium an
nounced for February5, has been
indefinitely postponed, announces
E. V. Spence, city manager,due to
so much illness among the sing-
ers. The public will be advised
later when the group will be able
to give the cantata.

U.S.L. BATTERIES
Expert Battery Repair Work

Webb Motor Co.
ith & Rnnnrla Phone Mil
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Mr. an4 Mr. Bob Mahan enUr--
talned tht) young lows wiw a ma
slcala an party night

The family of Lee
was ill last week.

have
moved on the place wnero ijovcu
Leach lived last year.

itr. Leach and family have
ed on the farm.

in

and

mov

Halt, neohew of Mrs.
Palmer, who has been the
Palmer family this ran, left oaiur--
day for his home In Idabel, Okla
homo.

is ill.

Itev. of Knott Bap
tist will at the
tchool
8. Every ona is invited to attend
the

Mrs. and sons,
Dick and visited at the
borne of Mr. and Mrs. I. W.

'

Mrs. RecceAdams and son Paul
ino visited at the home of Mr,
West also at the home of
I. W. Rogers and family.

The DlUard family of the High
way have moved In this

to make tneir nome.

Olan and family have
moved here from the

Lauderdale

Herald Every Howard Oomrty

S0ASH

Saturday

and E. L. Pierce were
in Big

Lauderdale

Henry Adams family

Ilealcy

George
visiting

Grandmother Hannah

Newcomer
minister, preach

building Bunday, February

services.

Harvey Graham
Charlie,

Rogers
Sunday.

Bunday,

community
community

Friday
Midway

Edward

Spring Saturday.

and wife

Itaic Low and wife and Ed
Crass and wife of Ackerley at-

tendedthe party at Monohans Sat-
urday evening.

Ray Adams visited at the home
of Virgil Graham Sunday.

Ruth and Ruby Graham visited
at the home of their sister, Mrs
Helen Copeland Sunday.

Bob Mahan and family Intend to
moe to tho Looney ranch, where
they will make their home this
year.

Child Study Club To

shopping

Discuss 'Obedience
The members of tho Child Study

Club will meet at the Settles Hotel
Wednesdayafternoon at 3.30 for a
study of "Obedience" Mrs. J. A.
Coffey will be tho leader.

Mrs. Frank Etter will talk on "A
Sliding Scale for Obedience" Mrs,
R. W. Henry will discuss"Training
the Child, to Obey"; Mrs. Coffey's
toMc will be "Authority and Dis
cipline."

ELTON TAYLOR
MOTOR REWINlJlNa

AND REPAIRING
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Wallace
lovable

Berry's most
characterization!

With this notable cast
RICIIAKDO CORTEZ

KAREN MOllLKY, JEAN
HEUSIIOLT, JOIUf
ailLJAff

PYTHIAN SISTERS
Tho Pythian Sisterswill meet at

the WoodmanHall Tuesday after
noon at 4 o'clock. In the cenlng
there will be a Joint meeting with
the Knights of Pythias,

SAVE INTEREST AND
PENALTIES ON CITY' TAX
ES BY PAYING THIS
MONTH adv.

Coldsthat;HaigOiw
Don't let them get a attanile holi

Fuht germsquickly. Creomulsioncom-

bines tho 7 best helps kaownto modem
sClenr e.Powerful batharmless.Heasaat.
to take. Nonarcotics. Yourdrufgitwifti
refund jour money tf anrootixb or cold w
no nutter how lose MaadlB; is not

by Creoraulsioa. ' (adr.)

Things look different in

COLD BLACK TYPE
"I HEAR," said the friend, "that-- you have just made
$50,000in the insurancebusiness."

"Right-exce- pt for one or two slight particulars. , It
wasrealestate not insurance. It was$75,000,not $50,-00- 0.

And I didn't makeit--I lost it!" ,

Has it ever happenedto you that somethingyou've told
an acquaintancecomesback, after many days, so dis-
torted thatyou hardly recognizeit? The spoken word
so changesandcolors muchthat we say, that by the
time it passesmany lips only the skeleton of truth re-
mains.

But how different it is with the printed word! That is
.why you cantrustthe advertisements.Had you thought
of it thatway? Becausethe .manufacturerand meu
chantarecompelledto be accuratein type, you know
that the quality of soap,ginger ale, clotJjung,Jmtter or
furnitureyou buy is asstandardizeilalliecalendar.It's
mi memanuiaciureranaretailerpfaimfor it. It hasto

Read the advertisements. Read them carefully,
critically. Readthemfor profit! Readthem knowing
Jthat thetruth pays... you and the advertiser!
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NEWS OF THE DAY IN PICTURES
DAMAGE CAUSED BY GALE ON JERSEY COAST

iarotln. musC thu.A2. ?tf.,r"1 uron the-e-
" hammeredthe coast from New York to North

h2m nllS ?, "hi ,1 7 W,0rihf P"P-ert- d"naBe. The Jersey coa.t was most severely
indermlSlnS SStfJL.. ? 5ylhe.V'lnd .rikf tha ,ho.re re,ort, w"hln ,on ' " Horn " beaches,
A..e"ed Pres. Photo)

" " Above the ru,ni' umm"' "ome at OceanCity, N. J.

THIS IS THE TECHNOCRATIC MAN In Florida Swim

...representation Of "Mr. Technocracy-- rrtftVZL to
Utlonal Canner.' convention In eiljby herself in the surf at Palm
ng .out the sights to the mechanical man. (Associated Press Photo) (AsioeUted Preii

Photo)

ROOSF.VFLT HARS NATIVE GEORGIAN FIDDLING
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(rings, Ga. (Associated Press Photo)

WHEN WERE SAVED IN MID-OCEA- N RESCUE

km spitma, noxAa, daily herald, .monday --kwhthg, January e, iwi

LOBBYIST FOR 'FORGOTTEN MAN'

Lewis K.. Shostak (right) of Lincoln, Neb., createdsomc.i.ng of i
stir when he enrolled himself with Nebraska'ssecretary of state as a
"lobbyist" for the "forgotten man." He Is urging the merits of a sales
tax to State SenatorVictor Anderson., (AssociatedPress Photo)

LION, IS GUEST FOR LUNCH!

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBMSBBHBBBHkJb. pE'sssssssssssssssssskhSBIsHs9sskissV

Wien the noon whistle blew on a Hollywood movie lot.Buster Crabbe,
Olympic swimming champ, had for his luncheon guest "Gentleman
Jackie", famous trained .Hon. Jackie's table manners seem to be above
reproach. (Associated Press Photo)

'KINGFISH' TELLS THE-PRE- SS

ir hown listening to Georgia Senator Huey Long, political "klngflsh" of Louisiana,went to New
? th'. little wnite House" at Warm mt filer Ienflthy fillbute- - B'nt the Glass banking bill.Reporters gatheredto interview him and Mr. Long talked-w-Uh ges--

22
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PACIFIC ISLANDS UNDER INQUIRY

"

r
u-

'

manu... numtionedbv tha mandatescommission of the Leagueof
Nations about theexpenditureof largesums In Improving the harbors
at Island, near Guam, anaf aiau isianu, nrm ".in. unuauai iiiKturc, umh in iniu-um- n irom mo amp -- nmencan msrcnaril," snows a lireDoat Salpan r hvlhaBritish ship "Exeter CKy" with some of the 22 membtrs of the crew who were savedafter th. "ExVtsr Charget that naval baseswere being establishedwere denlid

i" waa water-loose-d from effscU of bard storm In the north Atlantic. (AssociatedPre. Photo) Japanese.

ROOSEVELTS MAY LIVE IN OLD CAPITAL MATRON

President-elec-t FranMin D. Roosevelt and his immediate family are expected to occupy the ot
Townsend mansion In the Massachusettsavenue section of Washington,D. C In the few weekspreceding
his Inauguration March 4. This house (lower riitit) w?s the the late Mrs. Richard H. To'wnsen l
once a Washington social leader. Left to right: Mr. arid Mrs. Roosevelt and their daughter-in-law-. Mr,Elliott Ropcevelt. (AssociatedPress Photos) -

Pie Training

HB JjJnli flaBasl
IVfta tmBtt&aBBl BBBBLV

Pie Is still "Pie" Traynor'a favori
Ite dessert. The third basemanof
the Pittsburgh Pirates Is shown
working op a large piece at his hotel
In St. Louis. (Associated Pre.s
Poto)

SucceedsHusband

Mrs. Lillian Holley of Gary, lnd.
whoso husband s kilted as he at-
tempted to arrest a farmer who
sarrlcaded himself after shooting a
neighbor, has succeeded him aa
iherlff of Lake county, Ind. (Aso.
slated Press Photo)

SkipsSix Grades

Joanna Xsnos, eight-year-ol-d Chi-
cago prodigy, finished grade school
with rush tfter skipping lx
oradea In two years. Tutors art to
plan her future ttudlet, (Associated
Pre. Photo)

MOTHER OF MURDERED CHILD

t..re is a gno.-kmc.c-n trio termed by the slaying of little Helm t
Sterler. 6, who was found strangledto death In a basementin Brooklyn,
They aro the child's mother, Mrs. Pauline Sterler (center) andhertw
sisters, Lillian (left) and Fay. A Brooklyn negro was arretted aitel .
confessedto the crime. (AssociatedPress Photo)

INSULL IN TORONTO

ssssHssK'ssisLBHsiHlsHnsHsnW.H B Bfiw

Martin J. Insull, former utilities operator wanted on embexxlemen
and larceny chargesIn Chicago, was technically rearrestedIn Toronto
and extradition proceedings againsthim were placed under Jurisdiction
of the Ontario supremecourt. Insull, shown (center) leaving court with
attorney., was freed on $55,000ball after new eharg, the fcy halite,
Tiad been pUced against him. (A.ioelatcd PrssaPhoto) '
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In splta of all her protects Shell

was. to need money before the re
hearsal Ptrold was over and the
play rcacy tor (he road. She
needed It to buy clothes, for one
thin;-ni- ce eeivlceabls traveling
frocks and shoes. 8hella thor
oughly disliked the cheap, high'
heeled pumps the trlziled chorus
girls wore on 'he road, their silk
dresses and bargain basement
coals. The 'act that the girls
couldn't afford better didn't
change mattrre. They could hare
bought bclUl things for the same
Jirlfc. They tho-.- have learned
audi things just as Sheila had
learned them. Instead they
lauflinl ill the tilm, tweed-suite- d

J5ltl they Into road-Bt)- tt

In small (owns, laughed at
their sport whoes, the plain, ex--

Jienilvo tra-I.n- - frocks they en-

countered now arc then In dining
car;

Those girls in tweed suits were
to Miclla the most enviable crea--
turoj In the ucrld Shr meant to
show these numbers of small
town sitttocracy that she, too,
knew how to drt.&t, Perhaps some
day she could l.ve the lire they
lived, have a home, a lawn, flow-
ers an I her dunks and suitcases
out ot sight in the actlc

How Sheila hoped that some
day aim might buy something
vltliout k0nd7h( what to do
with It vlun tin, packed

Shrlla needed money, too, to
pay Ma Lowell Of course. Ma
would be willing. If she asked her,
to let that rent bill waU With a
daughter of her on rectntly mar-ri-

out ft the Frivolities" Ma
knew all about the difficulties of
sta-- e life.

The oaughicr, as a matter of
fact, had not married well. Dora's
liusband worked at something or
other In the Village. Now and
then Dora wcrktd too, acting as
cashier in an luty sort of

Oh. tlcic was no doubt
that Ma Ixiwtll had a soft place
In ber heart for girls trying to
make their vrny in the show busl-ne-

That botnrst would provide
Sheila with a loot over her head
hut there were other expenses

one of thene was food Sheila
thuucht snnniefully that she
sneum no nave turned Dick down
BO ctetlnilfy His luncheon and
dinner Invitations had been tra--
mendoushelp. Of course It wasn't
really fair to put It that way. She
went to dinner with Dick hecnua
she enjoyed being with him. To
aing ror one's supper," as the

KlrU called being agreeahle to a
dinner companion because one
needed food, was one thing. To
dine with Dick because she liked
him was another.

Of course there was Jim Blaine.
Frequently she dined with him.
There were one or two otherswho
called her occasionally. With two

jronizoxTAii
(a Articles of

merchandise,
JC,Prlsons.
13 Golf club.
Hiiloth.
ISiMarket
16

Vronoun
lTKorm of no.
IS Finishes.
20rentfe door.
22 Northwest.
23 Assistsover

obstacles.
125 1'erson af

fected with
lenrosy.

!7ComDleted.
Oklahoma
large, producer

To free.
Atbes.
Coarse cotton.
1'ubllc auto.
Uaellc.
Coagulated.
l.lucture.
To secure.

40 Insects which
eat wool.

H1 all shield.
'.! Worn
i.

'$ Is a

or t
80
31
33
34
35
37
3S
39

aHa4sl .h.-- .

44
45 Sundry,
40 Animal

similar to a

48 Arm caerinc
50 Portugal

(abbr.).
51 To eat

sparingly.
S3 One of a pair,
E4 Hurrah.
S5 Klthcr.
67 Street car,
69 Southeast.
60 Large room.
CI Instrument for

measuring
specific

Invitations from Dick, two from
jim ana possioiy one other each
week Sheila had managed falr'y
well Breakfasts were lnexnanalva
and ehrt nevar ata. Itmft, T a.
horrid to reckon on In such a wa.y
but lots of airla did 1L Tli.v ha
to.

Jim Waa mnlrlnfr a tU l

"When XJghts Are Low." He hadgiven Sheila tlckata anit aha YA
taken Ma to see the play.
ma naa enjoyro it. It was seldom
she obtaalned passes except to
vaudeville houses for most of the
men and women who patronized
here roomlnr hotiaa war In van.
devllle. Once they had attained
the heights of a Broadway en-
gagement they were sure to move.
Ma liked vaudeville or the pic-
tures best but she wanted to take
a look at "Sheila's young man."
In Ma's fond imaginings It was
Jim, not Dick, who held first place
In the glrl'r heart.

"These play - writing young
men!" Ma would anlff whenever
Dick's name entered the conver-
sation. "No good any of them!
Always behind In their rent, burn-
ing the lights all night, starving
lhemsel9 nr alaa mnvlna nfr In
a limousine too big to even speak
to a persons inejrre all aime!"

Frennentlv Rhalla nw .Tim nn
Snrldavs when thev wnnld ri Hva
out on Long Island. The play
closed at 11 each night and Sheila
disliked late parties. Sunday un
niKhed, calm and deliberate, was
thlr day.

They would take a 1 jieh and
drive out alone: the zreen Lorn?
Island roads, lined with streams
and ponds and waddling white
ducks

Thera'a tha HttlA hniiu flbnii
Grayson built for her mother to
Keep ner oui oi nouywoca," Jim
remarked one dav. motlonlnc to
ward a house not far from the
road.

"But mothers alp In fn.xhlnn In
Hollywood now."

"Ye", mothers of the duchess
typ. Glena'a mother Isn't like
that, Ye stopped there once to
Innutre about the road and annlc
to Mrs. Giayson. Thought she was
ip cooki ansa a nice old lady,
thOUCh. And shn lnnlrerl nrrfrt,- -

able In her cotton dressand house
slippers, sitting in n rocker out In
ine yaru.

Sheila laughed. It was fun to be
with Jim. It as less of a strain
talking to him than to Dick. There
was one subject that came between
mem. though, Jim was n mis
cess. Not only did he have a Job
uui ni was receiving xssn waairiv
Jim was making1 good and not a
straggler like herself.

--i want you to meet my mother
Some dav BOOn." h. tnlri har .n--
berly. They were seated beneath
a tree near Lon? lalanri Rnimii
The 3DlaSh-SDlax- h nf tha nl.rreach them and thev could een tha

creaming of the breakers. The air

gravity
C2 Half (prefix).

VIMlTICAIi

1 Capital ot
Manitoba,
Canada,

2 In line.
3 To decay.
4 Half an em,
5 Light boat.
C Helps.
7 Komi of be.
8 Sack
9 Verbal.

10 Klsh-eatln-

mammal.
11 Kxclamatlon.
12 Catch In a

gunlock.
18 Ages.

city
In Sweden.

21 Growing of
one part
aronnil
another.

23 Os

2DCotcr

aiupliltheuter.
33 Surfeits.
35 Treaty port

China.
37 Mountain pass,
38 Smooth.
41 To lay a

Ktrcet.
43 Itedacts.
45Ithytlim.
4GTo drudge.
47 Pertaining to

air
49 Comfort.
EOI'art of hand.
62 Ilerct.
64 To regret.
56 Second note.
58 Myself.
60 Like
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held a faint aall la..

snaiia looked dreamily toward
wnua aaii Tar rait An tha im.i- -

son --rd lor to," ahe soM.
"Shs'd love to meet you." Jims

voice was nonchalant. "I've told
her about you. She la at Montauk
Point lust now, I If uinM
care to drive down with me next
aunaayz

He looked at her steadily but
Sheila, still gating Beaward, was
unconsciousof his scrutiny. Jim
wondered If this girl knew what
Was In his tnrnd .what tnaallnty
his mother meant He wouldn't
introduce every girl to his mother.

He threw tllmaalf Ml tha aift
pine needles at her feet and,
raising on one elbow, refilled his
pipe.

"What did vnu thlnV nr full.
Lee when you dropped In on the
now i
"What could T think nf t...

since she Js my succeasorT" Sheila
augnea a lime unsteadily. "I
think she Just isn't too good look-
ing to suit Marlon Randolph. Oh,
I don't mean I'm such a beauty!
Heavens,no! But I can danceand
I can put over a nnr-M- ltr than
Tillle Lee anyhow Marion Ran--
aoipn would rather have her In
un company anc didn't like
me

'But. Sheila, that mluti i,ii
I think It's the limit that you have
to CO With a rnaH aKnw It. I lo

calise a catty, Jealous "
aneua held up a warning

She was orntAfiti r ti...loyalty but he was being reckless.
"Be careful who hears you say
such things," she cautioned. "Ma-
rlon Ttandolnh ran m.t ,.. ..
Job Just as she did mine."

wnat you think so?"
'Because I know! nn-- .....

say anything critical of Marion In
we Hearing or any member of thecompany. In the first place. It
can't help me. In the second,
whether you think so or no. It can
harm you. You never can tell
wnat obscure rhnma . i- -
headedstraight for her apartment
wun a lot or backstnge gossip"

"She's better not trv in mmiiu
with my Job." Jim slid, his eyes
narrowing, "why, only last night

vnai aoout last night?"
'She invited me in a mnv

didn't go"
"You didn't!" Sheila shook her

ncau. -- on, Jim, that was fool- -
USIU IOU Shouldn't hava rinn
that!"

And Sheila was right At that
PAJS SON-IN-LA- W
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refj1 ent r,--. Jv,liwas aavta? In tha nuiHunnP XiiailulA JBlPPI. Irl
whose money was behind the play
in wmen ane wns starred, "uet
another leading man, hooey. I
don't think I like Jim Blaine."

(To Be Continued)

AMERICANS VSB MORE trBAT
THAN ANY OTXIER NATION

Americansuso more soap than
any oilier ntllon they nro more
critical the soan thev buv thev
want good soap regardless of the
price, tdc American standardfor
loap is one which cleans quickly
and without inlurv to th mnt
delicate fabric must ud freely
in cold or hot, hard or soft water

rnuct be carahle of dtaanlvlncr
grease and grim with practically
no physical effort and In th
shortest time till it must rinse
out freely and quickly.

That's some standard; a stand-
ard which the Whit Kin, nn.n
Companyconstantly keep before
mem in making their White King
Granulated soap.

Starting soon, the Whlta vine--

SoapCompany will have advertis
ing in this paper you why
vvnue lung; is now the leader.

If yOU would Ilka tn know hn
White Klntr Soan la tnaHa rii
the White King Soap Company
asking for their booklet "The Ro
mance oi soap-

I

IN MKMOHY OF
RAV CANTRRI.T.

Ray, dear, though you are gone.
Your memorv llnnra nn.

T)ie sad, sweet smile you gpive
aiays with night and day.

The music that you heard
was not ror we mortals to fear.

But your call was so bright and
clear

From the maker who was so
near.

So you answered the call from
above,

And went from those you love.
But there's a spot In our hearts,

That will never be apart
And your place can never be filled.

Steven Agnley reported to offl
ceraSaturday the loss of his ear at
l was pirked at his home at 1203
EasUFourth streeet The car. tak-
en Friday night was a 1923 Pack-
ard.
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-- OK YOU -- WANTED DIAMOND
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Fairvlew
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Ge$In Ffw Lmrgt Egg
Jack Reed Of FalrvUw imaianim.

My has a Wfclte Leghorn hea that
believe In aaass

The hen, of the N, Johnson
strain. not satisfied with laying
the kind ot eggs that call for two
friend at a "settlnir." She lav
large enough to satisfy the
ary appetite wiin one only.

Reed, town Saturday, display-
ed an eg- - from this henwhtrh am
three Inches long; 6 Inches tn
circumrertner, and 7 3-- 4 Inches
around the ends. He said that the
hen lays several eachweek that
are considerably larger than the
average egg.

Gty Marshal Is Shot
During Bank Robbery

KANSAS CTTT Hall.
cltr marshal North trn
City was shot andwounded Satur

BE.

day macnine sun robbers who
held the National
Bany and Trust company In North
Kansas The robberswere

to have obtained more than
RIAIU.

WORD

City.

Convict Slain By Guard
On Farm At Sugarland

SUOARLAND UP) Willi Man
derson. convict lifer' at r.niiprison here, was shot deathnaay oy uuard H. H. Pierce,
Captain Flanagan, in chargeof the
farm said. Flanacranaald th --nn.
vlct attacked Sergeant R, J. Park
er witn a hammer prior the
shooting.

STORM RACES ON COAST
BOSTON UPr Bare-stlcke-d

schooners and battered ocean
greyhounds beat their wav to
storm shattered nosts Saturdav n
the worst gale of
cent years roared down the New
England coast Many sections ot
Cape Cod were cut off. High
tides carried scores of cottacea
away. The pounding surge weak
ened sea walls at a dozen coastal
towns.
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JHERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Qm hwtrtlou; 8 Mrw, 8 Mm Mhrimum.
Bach MMOMriv bwortkm: 4c Hue.
Wtwkly rat: $1 for 6 Hne minimum; 9c Use Mr

, tmr $ Ha.
MewtSUy rate: 1 per Hoe, change In copy allowed
weekly.
Renders; 10c per line.
Tm petat light face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
. . Week days 12 noon

Saturdays ... 1:00 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon nn "until forbid" order.
A specified numberof insertionsmust given.
All want-ad-s payable In advoncoor after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost And Found
END gate for Chevrolet truck,

maroon color. Reward for return
to Marvin Hull. 204 Runnels St

LOST About elx week! ago; white
male fox terrier dog; brown spot
over left eye and on small of
back. Reward for return to
307 1--2 Yf. 10th.

Professional
Harvey H. Kennedy, D. C.

Chiropractor Masseur
B02 Main Bt. Phone 29

EMPLOYMENT

Emply't Wtd Female14
A refined middle aged lady would

llko position as practical nurse;
experienced In all kinds of
nursing. No objection to country
calls. Address Box UGH. care
Herald.

FINANCIAL

16 Money To Loan 16

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
We pay off Immediately Yout
payments are made at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

FOR SALE

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
2400-eg- g Number 9 Buckeye In

cubator, Ingood condition. Phone
070.

26 Miscellaneous
TWENTY excellent volumes of

Book of Knowledge; good as
new; Morroco washable binding;
complete Index furnished; halt
price. Phone 350.

32

So

14

RENTALS

Rental Agents of the City.
Cowden Ins. Agcy. Phone Ml.

Apartments 32
turn, apt.; private; also
apt. and a bedroom. Call

at 611 Gregg.
FURNISHED apartment; modern;

nice furniture; closets; built-i- n

cabinets; sink; adjoining bath;
porches front and back; mini-
mum bills paid; near schools;
H.50 week. 1203 Main.

THREE-room- s; furnlshd; private
bath; hardwood floors; extra

y bed and garage. 109
East 16th St. Phone 491.

TWO or three-roo- furnished
apartment; nice garage; also bed-
room; close In. Apply C03 Run-
nels St

COMPLETELY furnished apart
ment for rent See Mrs.
Brown. 411 Bell St

2G

O.vA.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; rent reasonable;bills paid.
Phone 1238 or 547.

35 Rooms & Board
UOOti, board, personal laundry. JO

and 7 week,Boe uregg, l'n. jusi

36

be

Houses

35

36
FIVE-roo- unfurnished house at

1610 State St. also unfurnished
apartment at 307 2 W. 8th. Call
257.

TWO unfurnished; 4 rooms and
bath; built-i- n features. To sell or
rent Marvin Hull, 201 Runnels
St

37 Duplexes
FURNISHED duplex; 3 rooms

bath. Phone

37
and

167.

38 Farms & Ranches 38
PASTURAGE

Have two sectionsgood grass with
water; 5 miles North of Luther;
will pasture cattle. Bee or write
H W. Harlln, Luther. Texas.

51

REAL ESTATE

For Exchange 51
FOUR-roo- house; two lots; east

front; at 203 North Goliad; clear,
In trade for enultv in farm or
larger house In City. Call at 203
North Goliad.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars o Sell 53
FOR SALE or trade 1930 Stand

ard Bulck-- 0 coupe. 300 East 3rd
St. Big Spring.

54 Used CarsWanted 54
TO TRADE 1930 Chevrolet coach

for coupe. Car In A-- l condlUon.
' OdorlessCleaners, 408 East 3rd
St '

FOR SALE
CHEAP -

All kinds of furniture or will
trade for feed.

Also a number of spotted ponies
for sale or trade for work stock.

Joe B. Neel
I'hone 70 108 Nolan

Classified Display

BARGAINS
3 '31 Ford DeLuxe coaches
1 'SI Ford Standard coupe
2 '29 Ford coaches
2 '29 Ford coupes
2 '30 Chevrolet coupes
2 29 Chevrolet coaches
1 '30 Auburn Phaeton sedan

CASH PAID FOR USED CARS
204 Runnels-Marv- in Hull-4-05 Main

USED CAR BARGAINS
1932 Ford 157" truck
1931 Ford Sport Coupe
1931 Ford Standard Coupe
1929 Pontlac Coupe
1929 Chevrolet
1929 Chevrolet

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successorsto Wolcott Motor Co.)
Phone C36 Main at 4th

WHIRLIGIG
(COSTIWPED FROM PAQg 1)

after March .4.
The only question Is whether op-

ponents of the scheme can raise
enoughof a rumpus to stop It.

The way the Roosevelt board of
best minds works with the Presiden-

t-elect Is something entirely
new in politics.- -

They do their thinking about the
issues for weeks. Then he as
sembles themeither singly or In
groups. They air their views free-
ly. Ho drinks It all In, memorizes
amazingly, says "Yes, yes," and
then doeswhat he pleases.

He lets them do the preliminary
thinking for him. Ha makes the
decisions.

That "Yes, yes" trait of the ct

is probably the back-
ground of some rumors
you are hearing about Muscle
Shoals.

The strongest Inner pressure Is
being exerted on him to get him
away from tho Norrls B1U for op
tional government operauon of
that power project Men come to
him apparently to talk on other
subjects only to slip in on objec
tion to government operation. He
has told some of them "Yes, yes"
but it does not mean anything,

There Is every fundamental rea
son to believe he will espousethe
Norrls Bill In his Inaugural ad
dress. The endorsementmay even
go so far as to call for govern
ment ownership of the transmis
sion lines.

That will give the power com
panies something to think about.
1936

Mr. Hoover is paying off political
favors and making new political
friends by sendingup to the Senate
thousandsof nominations for pub-

lic office when he knows they can
not be confirmed.

No nominations have been or
will be confirmed this session. The
Democratshave served such notice
and Republicans can dp nothing
about It. Yet the stream of new
namesfor postmastershlpsthat are
not available continues to pou. in-

to the senate from the White
House.

The strategy Is probably helping
Mr. Hoover and Postmaster Gen-

eral Walter Brown to keep a clos-

er hand on the party personnel.

Beer
The 3.05 per cent beer content

Idea came from Senator Dill. He
got it out of the British tax law.
They tax beer of more than that
amount of alcohol content

Sweden taxes everything above
3 0 per cent, figuring that as the
point of intoxication.

The House bin spilt tne uurer-enc- e

at 3.2 per cent which prob
ably Is about right.

Notes
One argument that is to be used

strongly against Inflation Is that
probably eleven billions of re
funding may bo dono this year
About six billion In Liberties come
up In October; three billion of short
terms must be rehandted and two
billion of another batchof Liber-
ties sro due March 15 . . . The
banks may be able to dictate to
the government on Inflation with
that much refinancing coming up
, , . Senator Norrls was planning
to make a speech against thosu
who had held up his Lame Duck
amendment for so long ... He
called It off recollecting that they
were all dead, Presidents Harding
and Coolldge and former Speaker
of the House Nicholas Longwortb
. . , Democratio congressmenare
sobbing becauseSenator McKellar
securedpublication of all the. civil
service jobs now open ... It
means that all applicants know
now just what Jobs are open and
there can be no fooling about It,

NEW YORK
By James McMulIln

Lothinn
Great significance Is attached to

the visit here of lord Lothian

'll M
mm man C

the Cm
he has lew a re- -
reM in M

As m
on debt ques

tions ne wm c top new In due

Britain
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(better know PMtMs Kerr).
Klflftt Lleya QMlft
eurta VrMiMMfrM
toreac. cfcved
eetnent British Inter
national affair. unofficial
emissary settlement

course.

There Is a deep aura of mystery
arounii Britain's gold transactions
with tills country. Twentv-flv- a mil
lion dollars out of the 98 set aside
In London for the Federal Reserve
bank In payment of the BriUsh
debt Installment has already been
reclaimed irom English sources.
Also there have been no less than
six earmarking of local Federal
Reservegold for foreign account In
the past few weeks. The Federal
Reserve his gone to great pains
to conceal the Identity of the ear-
mark, which, Is alo England.

The question as to vvhero Britain
gets the funds to buy this gold and
what she wants with It are met
with profound silence In official
quarters. The answer to the first
quesUon Is either.

(a) Britain was klddtnir us about
her straitened financial condition,
or

(b) Sho has obtained a sizeable
open account loan from private
bankers here. Private banking
sourceswho know Uie answer are
slgnlflcanuy silent. .

As to why England wants the
gold It is known that powerful In
terests in .Britain are dissatisfied
with the climb of the pound and
will do all they can to nush It
down again. Therefore if England
sells sterling now and has the
gold to buy It back again at lower
levels she can roll up a sweet pro
fit.

Banks-Se-veral

New York banks have
found England a suitable field for
tho Investments that they can not
or will not make at home. They
have bought healthy quantities of
short term sterling maturities and
have coupled theso transactions
with tho sale of sterling for deliv-
ery on tho maturity dff-t- r the
prevailing currentprice. This way
they are protected against ex
change fluctuations and can col-

lect In full on the principal and in-
terest of their Investments.

' The credit Inflation program via
excess reserves looks more and
moro like a bust. Loans and In-
vestments in the New York district
are still rising but theso Items out
side New York havo dropped now
ior lour weeks In a row. Last
week's deflation amount to49 mil
lion dollars, of which 19 million In
the Chicagodistrict

This Is In line with Chicago Re
serve bank policy. Relations be
tween the Federal reserve banks
of the two biggest cities are be-
coming more and more strained.

Continued failures of Interior
banks still arouseno apprehension
In New York exceptinsofar as they
may lead to; renewedhoarding. The
failures are explained In high
quarters as partly aue to a new
jdlnt policy of the R. .'. C. and
the Federal Reserve to let nature
take Its course instead of trying
to save everything In sight The
harder-boile-d banking elementhere
Is strongly In favor of weak sister
elimination.

It Is ironic that several of the
more recent victims had their port-
folios packed with defaulted for-
eign bonds, especially South Am-
ericans. These bonds were un
loaded on their present holders by
me large New York correspond
ents. New York Itself has rela
tively few of them.

.

Trusts
Severallargo trust companiesare

paying undiminished dividends In
spite of shrunken earnings because
or future prospects. These com
panies have estate trusts lined up
wnicn iney ere counting on as a
definite source of income within
the next five or ten years. Life
expectancy tables bear them out
Quite a few estatesare still worth
plenty to administrators even aft
er the last three years.

Steel
U. S. Steel directors are concern

ed that a large amount of the Cor
poration's preferred stock Is held
by charitable and other institu-
tions. Discontinuance of the divi-
dend would bring unhappy reper-
cussions.

1 cchnocracy
The split in technocratic ranks

which threw Howard Scott out of
tho Columbia group has beenbrew-
ing for sometime. Scott's person-
ality has grated on his collabora-
tors. Matters cameto a headwhen
Scott was billed for a nation-wid- e

radio hookupand converteda swell
opportunity Into a terrible flop.

Tho two most respected advo
cates of Technocacy,Bassett Jones
and F. L. Ackerman, were among
tho scceders. Their timings under
a new name will get attention In
high quarters. There may bo a big
row as to who owns the energy
survey charts already completed,
Scott hag small chanceof carrying
ins point.

Mrs. F. D, II.
A friend asked Mrs. Roosevelt

why sho gave herself thegruelling
labor of going personally through
the two or three hundred letters
In her dally mail. "Why" she said,
"It's the only way I can feel Uiat
I am In touch with every part of
the country. Many of those let
ters contain valuable Information.
There are hints and suggestions
which could not be obtained other
wise." Her public spirit has led
her to enter into many fields, and
nas orougni aown on ner head
much criticism from those who do
not Mrs.

SAVE INTEREST AND
PENALTIES ON CITY TAX

Motive. .

ES BY PAYING THIS
MONTH V.

Intimates of Mrs. T. D. It. mv
tht her freewnt lectures am4 eth
er awiiaraace are ail susshi iwrl concern..I". . . - .. ,
IStM dMlr tohaiif jwrvtr. TV I enwun is
moneyshe rectivs from her; Friday
evening talks ever lb radio for
a commercial firm Is divided
amongher charities. One half goes
to the UnemploymentRelief Fund.
and the remainder Is given to the
various organizations for htlnlnsr
the poor In which the Flnt Lady--
eieci is especially interested, on
or these I the Henry StreetNur-
ses. Nona of this money Is retain
ed by the distinguished radio art
ist.

Radio

understand Roosevelt's

troubles have focuned
wise attcnUon on NaUonal Broad
casting. Things there haven't been
going so well lately; Altogether
several hundred employes have
been laid off.

High-u- p In the Industry believe
that the HearstInterests mav soon
oecome n factor in the situation. It
has been known for months that
after March 4th Hearsthad plans
ior Digger ana better radio facili
ties. Ho may now drop plans to
expandhis Btatlon WINS if he can
get into NBC with its coast to
coast network.

Allotment
Funny things are being planned

on the Allotment Farm BUI. The
opposition lobby Is strongly at
work.. An effort to wreck It will
bo madeby somelukewarm friends
of the bill. No hastoIs to be shown
in the senate where Republicans
are sUll in control. It Is not their
baby. Neverthelesstho farm lobby
seemsto be strong enough to forco
lavoraDie action before adjourn
ment That would only bring a
presidential veto.

The bill Is obviously doomed
the special session.

Severaf leading featurea of the
Tax and Allotment Plan were
cvuiveu oy a ew icorK econo
mist, Dr. Paul P. Gourrich lately
of Kuhn, Loeb & Co. Middle-we- st

ern writers who havo recently ela
borated on the subject seem to
have? drawn on this mt.icrlal. It
was made available to them over a
year ago.

Munchuku
New York ndvlccsfrom Shanghai

Indicate our State Department
may soon nave a neat prob em on
Its hands. American radio Inter-
ests are at the moment making
strenuous efforts to obtain a v Ire-le- ss

monopoly from the new state
of Manchukuo. German competi
tion u cutting as close .as a new
razor blade.

The wily orientals are batting the
Americans along. They will be
most happy to accommodatoIf Uio
prospective concessionairescan do
something at home about recogni-
tion.

Disarmament
The Germanshavo a surprised In

store for the disarmament confer-
ence. With security uppermost In
everybody's mind some of the
smaller states are quietly prepar-
ing a resolution which would sol
emnly guarantee existing frontiers.
Tho Germans are afraid that such
a motion might be carried unani-
mously.

A rider will be offered exempt
ing Germany's eastern frontier
from any such declaration. It Is
quite possible that the whole con-
ference may blow up on this point.
No grief In that for the Germans
because failure of tho conference
would enablethem to proceedwith
their plans.
(Copyright McClure Newspaper

Syndicate)

STEEtiS
(CONnmnro mou t)

Morgan, f 3 0 6
Townsend, f 4 2 10
Held, c 5 0 10
Hare, g 4 0 8
w. wooas, g 0 0 0

Totals 16

BIG LAKE FG FT
Gamblll, f g 0
Phillips, f o 0
Glover, o 2 2
White, g 4 0
Hamer, g o 1
Coleman, g o 0

Totals 14 s

FINAL
McCAMEY FG

Reed( f 4
Rice, f 1
Smalley, f 4
H. Barnett, c 4
u. Barnett, g 0
Maxwell, g ,, 0
Riser, g ...' 0

Totals 13
BIG SPRING FG

Morgan, f 1

Townsend,f 3
Harris, f 0
Reld, o 1
Woods, g 1
Hare, g ,,.,,,, 6

Totals 34
Fladmer Tanneiv rHM.lt. on,l

Big Lake) referred tho champion-
ship game. Oblo Brlstow and Tinv
iiecu, notn of Big spring, officiated
in tne preliminaries.

AUTOMOIULK Fiiti;
Flames enveloping Pontlac

coupe 1011 Main were extingu
ished Mondsy morning by firemen
before extensive damagehad been
wrought on the car.
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THIS MONT II LAJJST
CHANCE TO SAVE PEN-
ALTY AND INTEREST ON
1932 CITY TAXES adv.

Springs For Make Cars
Genuine

laud Parts and S,

riUIUps
Th. 87

m

34

14

All

en Ice

Super SenIce
3rd li Goliad

HOMETOWN
0GrmtJw flMH AS I)

The sameof, the jmbll-"Il-

Transportation."

Here Is a pamphlet of 12 pages
Issuedby the Texas Motor Trans
portation Association. It Is entit
led "Compaatlve TaxsUon ofRail
roads and Motor Vehicles In Tex
as." Figures are used to build up
a ease for the commercial trucks
and buses,showing that they con-
tributed alone In 1931 35-3-2 per cent
of the total the stato highway
fund, $2,711,625.60 to the available
school fund and 16 52 per rent of

TP
16

6

31

all tax receipts for the state gov
ernment from all sources or all
purposes. During the year
Ing August 31,1932.

There may be arguments on both
sides. There Is plainly, It seemsto
us, a placo for both the commer-
cial trucks tho railroads. But,

TP
8
2
9
0

0

31

at

of

end'

and
Insofar as Big Spring Is concern-
ed, it Is to her best Interests that
everything possiblebo dono to help
tho railroads. Thohigher the sal

TP

0

11

aries of railroad men, the better
off Big Spring. Cut those salaries
and you Inflict a direct and painful
blow to this community.

GrandJury Opens
New Deliberations

Grand Jury for the 32nd Special
District court convenedMonday-- to
consideran extremely light docket

District Attorney George Mahon
directed activities during Monday
for the state. Ho has just finished
the L. M. Parkstrial in Sweetwater
In which the stato secureda twenty-f-

ive year sentenceagainst Parks
for tho drowning of his wife In a
Sweetwater lrko while on an out
ing with his family during the
summer

SecondClass Of Tech
Course Set For Fridny

Extension course offered by Tex-
as Technological collego on the
"History of the Great Plains" will
meet tor the second classgathering
7 p. m. Friday in tho high school.
Saturday at 8 a. m. another class,
period win be held.

Twenty-fiv- e are now enrolled,
Others may enlist now by making
application to Mrs. Paulino C. Brig- -
nam, county superintendent

PLEADS GUILTY
Gcnoro Lopez, Mexican, pleaded

guilty In county court Saturday to
a chargo of theft and was fined 31
and sentencedto thirty days In Jail.

One-Varie- ty Cotton
ProjectsPlanned

For SouthTexam
CORPUS CHRIST! (UP)-O- ne-

varlely cotton projects, designed
as a crop Improvement move, will
be organized In several South
Texas countien within the next few
weeks.

County agents and agricultural
teachers will sponsor formation of
the new units along lines of organ
IzaUons alreadyoperating through
out the cotton belt

Larger yield per acre. Improve-
ment of staple value and attrac-
tion of more buyers are expected
results of the single variety pro
gram.

The variety to be grown In each
county will be selected by repre-
sentative farmers. Registered
seed, purchased by all cooperating
farmers, will be grown by a select
ed few during tho first year. Seed
from, the crop will be distributed
to organization members at a
minimum cost for the more exten-slv- o

second year planting.
Each year a tenth of the total

cotton acreage of each county Is
to be planted In seed direct from
breedersso that a pure strain may
be perpetuated.

Ginning of tho selected variety
In the first years will bo done on
days designatedat gins so that the
machinery will be free of foreign
variety seed. Later It Is proposed
to heavy gins which wll handle
only the particular variety.

The South Texas Cotton Cooper
ative association cites several in
stances where farmers participat
ing in one variety projects last
season profitted In marketing.
Near Parts a group of farmers re
ceived $5.50 more per bale for cot-
ton than other growers.

At Itasca tho pro
gram Is credited with raising the
market at least $2 a bale.

Growers around Gonzales will
plant approximately 15,000 acres of
an Improved strain this year with
seed saved from a 4,000-acr- e crop
last year.

SUIT DISMISSED
Suit of Grlssom-Robertso- n vs.

Austin and Jones, damages, was
dismissed Monday when Judge
James T. Brooks of the 32nd Spe-
cial District court called the case
to trial and plaintiffs announced
not ready.

Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Hardy and
sons, Wofford Jr. and Jimmy,
spent tho week-en- d at Anson, the
guestsof Dr. Hardy's parents, Rev.
and Mrs. Ben Hardy.

The presentneedfor making a dollar
go a long way hastaughtmany people
thatpracticaleconomy can be accom-
plished by usingthe advertising col-

umns of the DAILY HERALD as their
BUYING GUD3E. These advertise-
ments perform for home-make- rs a
daily ECONOMIC SERVICE . . . gives
them an opportunity to plan sensibly
andspendwisely.
And not only do these advertisements
help you in attaining PRACTICAL
ECONOMY but theyare aconvenience
aswell. When you plan your buying
with their aid you save shopping time
as well as shoppingmoney. Use them
. . . once you learn their value you'll
wonderhow you evergot alongwithout
them.

PLANNED BUYING
WITH THE DAILY
HERALD AS YOUR
SHOPPING GUIDE
WILL SAVE YOU
TIME AND MONEY

Personally
Speaking

Mary Louise Miller Is recovering
from a bad cas of sinus trouble.

I,. B. McDowell, who hasbeen 111

with Influenza, Is said to b much
better.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Reagan.
who have been visiting their par
ents, sir. and Mrs. u. Reagan, left
Monday morning for Tucson, Ari
zona, where Mr. Reagan will do

te work In mining en
gineering duringth secondsemes
ter of the University of Arizona.

E. G. Towler. county treasurer,
has been vislUng his sister, in Bal- -

Steve D. Ford Is In Dallas for a
few days on business.

Mrs. Charles Glbbs and her
mother, Mrs. Harmon, accompan-
ied by Mrs. Harwell, of BalUnger,
are visiting Mr. F. F. Gary Mon
day and Tuesday.

Mrs. Dodd Fuglaar and baby
daughter are visiting her parents,
Mr. andMrs. Tom Hortonand fam-
ily, Mrs. Fuglaar was accompan
ied from her home In Lulling by
her father-in-la-

JamesL. Sheppard,who last ser
ved as judge of the 32nd Judicial
district In 1913, waa a visitor here
Monday. Judge Sheppard now re
sides In Cisco.

South PlainsGood Roads
AssociationIs Organized

South Plains Good Roads asso
ciation, comprisedlargely of coun-
ties in the 30th senatorial district
and affiliated with the TexasGood
Roads association,was organized
Thursday and Friday at Lubbock.

Jtne association, working on an
Individual membership basis, will
endeavor to create sentiment
against divertingany of the gaso-lln-o

tax from presentchannels. A
total five cent tax now goes equal-
ly to the federal government to
schools, highway

DRS. ELLINGTON &
ROGERS
DENT18T8

General Practice and
Orthodontia

rrtrolenm Bldg. Th. Ml

FOOD

'amrmc

Linck's
1409 Scurry 24 Giegs;

TUESDAY
SpecialOn Our
Bargain Table

X ft 4 lb. Vltf. BefcVM

Raisins
At The Lowest like Ever

Offered!

HeadlightCertificates
IssuedBy Five Or Ten

Garages WithoHt Test

FORT WORTH (UPJr-Fi-ve ot
10 garages visited here Issued
headlight test certificates without
examining tho lights when a re
porter for the Fort Worth wessj
explained he had "left his car at
home."

Fines of $5 to 325 for the first
offense and 325 to $200 can bo as-

sessedgarage owners who Issue
the cerUtlcates without actually
testing automobile headlights a
required by law.

The county receives 10 cents ana
the test station 25 cents for every
headlight certificate Issued. Th
certificates are required before Is
suance of 1933 license plates.

t
Building remit

L. F. Dane to plaster apartition
at aMsters Cafe, cost 3100.

E. M. LaBeff to build a hard-
wood floor In a houseat 1503 Lan-
caster, cost 348.

Marriage License
Mr. W. H. Bell and Miss Georgia

Owen of Big Spring.

maintenance,and construction of
highways. C. T. Watson. Big;
Spring, attended the meeting.

PAY YOUR CITY TAXES
NOW AND SAVE INTER
EST AND PENALTY adv.

Water In Place.Of
Meal Helps Stomach'

Stomach trouble Is often helped
by skipping one meal. Drink Iota
of water. Add a spoonfulof Adler-ik-a

each morning to clean out
poisons in stomach and bowels.
Sold In Big Spring by Cunningham
& Philips, Druggists, and J. D.
Biles, Druggist adv.

PRACTICAL
ECONOMY
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"Under The
Dome

At Austin
By Gordon K. Shearer

JJnlled PressStaff Correspondent
AUSTIN (UP)--A. J. Johnson.

Cnrrlzo Snrlnpn rifntrl .,- -
tlste for speaker, led the fight re
mitting in amending the liouso
Jules a proposed by Speaker Coke
Btevenson'a nil rnmmUio. w
3S. Popa was chairman of the com--

The amendment trnfim hnlf.wnv in
tstabllshlntr In the house the pro--
ceaure ouuinea In the constitution
al omenument unaer which a ses
sion or 120 days was authorized.

The change, as permitted by that
tunendment, limits the general In-
troduction of bills to the first 43
Hays of the session. Thirty days
Xros the limit set fn the amend-
ment, unless modified bv four.

ssssssF 4b6HSSv

xutns vote. y limit ln- - Harry Chase
Burcs time thorouch considers, oreildent of
Won measures Illinois, was elected chancellorof

(New York university to succeed Dr.
Mrs. Hughes, E,mer Ellsworth Brown,

live from Dallas, In arguing ret,r July It (Associated Press
thO hoUBB for fhla Du.lftn !,! Photo)
Sow nop. Jack Keller of Dallas
played a practical Joke on the
house and its rules.

The house just passed tho
fchjaret tax. The day, despite
H. rule that a general could not
Jn offered after the first 60 daysof
Ithe session, which had expired.

J
movraJtitm

CAMU

TRIAL SIZE
(IKTJm)

. . only 10
all druggists

5
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Sarah who will
over

mlfta
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next

bill

Keller got before tho housea bill to
repeal tho clgarct tax.

This Is how he did Itl
Fred Minor had

the custom when a bill was offer,
cd after the period of ask-
ing If there was If thero
was, it was put to a vote whether
the bill should be House

to protest
againsta bUl until they knew what
waa In it, seldom

When Keller offered his renenl
bill nobody He only want- -
eoto snow how foolish the house

AMD

Prompt and
Service

Blaster Dyer and Cleaner
Fhone 420

was and did not the
Dili.

T, M. Jr. nen--
hew of Yett of Aus
tin, and In the of

is new
His are to call balls

and on the
and to the

floor for spech.

BIG 30, 1933

pus.h
repeal

Vett, Marble Falls,
former Mayor
senior

Texas, house
duties

strikes
motions efforts gain

T. J. Galves
ton, and W. It. Poage,Waco, bluff- -
ta each otheron French history In
the debateover

for the boardof

Poagewas that tho past
be

"Wasn't It Louis ur-
gency that the past be wiped out
that brought on the French

asked
"If I my Louis

was long after the
French replied Poage.

Both and left tho
to guesswho was right.

Each was right but they were
talking about different Louis.

State In
are not always great a
report or tho state

says.
J The colls to
,a dairy farm In

with tho state at Aus
tin, its were Bold other

This plan resulted In
butter selling to at 34
cents a pound whereas market

at the time were ts

a pound. One Instanco cited
relates that a case of butter was

to an which
could have that day bought butter
at Carlsbad at the public
ior io cents a pound.

Tho chargo was a matter of
,the re-

ports, and resulted in the Institu
tions farm a profit of

"The price tho
has been bo far In excessof

the market price for butter of
similar says the report,
"that a largo part of the
profit has been at the expense of
tne

"It is that even at mar
ket prices the dairy might still
show a profit, and It is quite

that its existence has had a
to hold butter prices

down at the outside
AUSllll.

Names do not mean. mnrh. n.
to the report of the same

Here are some from
tneir report:

"There la an emnlova called
aide" the sal--

ary or that position but
as a Junior office clerk

and typist" Report on Wichita
Falls state

"The is not trained In
on the same

Tho teach
er was to her present
grade after 23 years In the state
service as a matron, work-
er and PBX but claims
neither high school nor
any in the
rapy." Report on Terrell state hos
pital.

"Tho 'trained nurses' do
not even claim any In'

Report on Terrell state

Other of ti-
tles, to quote tho report, are:

serving as
as cook, as store clerk, as

and an cook"
serving as a

The In one
was from hallman and
the butcher from

In ono tho report says,
each is twlco as
many as can be
handled by one man, yet it was ob-
served "none of tho is

more than four
or fivo hours a day."

Men nnd women at
tho same pay,work hours
In Abilene it was
duo to of the law on
hours ot women to work.

As Oil
FORT Claude C. Wild,

vice of the

of Texas since 1930, has tiled suit
in 67th district court, here seek'
Ing due from
the and 15

Wild came here as vice
when the

was formed. He was

The
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Woodburn

Introduced.

reprcscnta- -

Big
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Speaker adopted

objection.

accepted.
members, unwilling

objected.

objected.

CLEANING
PRESSING

Courteous

HARRY LEES

IF

7P".
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procedure

University
parliamen-

tarian.
parliamentary

Senators Holbrook.

Governor Sterling's
appointees educa-
tion.

arguing
forgotten.

Phllllppe'a

revo-
lution?" Holbrook.

remembor history,
Phllllppo

revolution,"
laughed specta-

tors

experiments business
successes,

efficiency com-
mittee

committee attention
operated connec-

tion hospital
products

Institutions.
Institutions

quotations

delivered Institution

market

bookkeeping, committee

showing

charged institu-
tions

quality,"
apparent

institution purchasers.
possible

prob-
able
tendency

Institutions

cording
leglslatlvo committee.

citations

'psychiatric drawing
actually

working

hospital.
dietician

dletetlcs."-Jlep-ort

occupational therapy
promoted

laundry
operator,

education
training occupational

training
nursing."
hospital.

Instances misleading
"at-

tendants" bandmaster,
scam-stres- s;

"assistant
painter.

plumber Institution
promoted

yardman.
institution

physician assigned
patients normally

physicians
usefully occupied

attendants,
different

hospital, reported,
observance

Wild Files Suit
For .Back Salary

Men'sLeader
WORTH

executive president In-
dependent Petroleum Association

Judgment allegedly
association individuals.

executive
president association

secretary--

Make Your Plans Now To Attend

BIG

TO BE HELD IN

Spring

Concerning

EVENING,

FREE AUCTIONEERING
BY

COL. B. B. SMITHEY
Phone684--W Big Spring, Texas

Starting At 2 P. M.

All farmersandresidentsof Big Spring andadjoining towns
ro invited to bring livestock, farming implements,meats,

canned goods, or anything else they would.liko to sell to tho
trading lot just eastof theReadHotel on E. SecondStreet
No chargeswill be madeby Col. Smithey for his services.
Meet your friends at tho Trading Lot . . . they will have
things you needto "swap" for somethingthoy need.
Unusual Dollar Day argains will be offered by the mer-
chantsof Big Spring. Before and after you attend the
Auction visit the Big Spring stores.

Trading Lot, East Of ReadHotel On 2nd St.
FOR FURTHERINFORMATION CALL OR WRITE W. R. COLE, BIG SPRING,Or

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

u V StjPfl

May Get Reward

There seemstn hn nn riAtiht !.
Mr. Roosevelt wants a member of
the republican Independent group
which supported him In the earn-pala-n

to hs a memhfti nf h nffiMini
family and signs' are pointing to
acnaior uronson Cutting of New
Mexico as secretary of the Interior.
(AssociatedPressPhoto)

BreckOutfit
BeatsCosden

Second Loss Of Costlcn
conies Inexpcclcilly
Before Large Crowd

Second defeat of the seasonnnd
the first before a home crowd
descendedon the classyCosdenOil-
ers Saturday evening in the high
school gymnasium at the hands of
the B.M.A. team ot Brcckenrldge.

One of the largest crowds to wit
ncss an independent amateur
function here this seasonsaw the
Oilers succumb unexpectedly to
me loop leaders of the Brecken
ridge Y.M.C.A. league.

Minus the sen-Ice-s of Skeel West
sharp shooter de luxe, during the
nrsi nair, cosden Beemed lost and
endedthe period trailing 28-1- But
with West Inserted In the line-u- p.

tne locals reduced the B.M.A. lead
to two points and seemedbent for
another victory when time Inter
ceded.

West seemed the only Cosden
man up to usual form. Oilers play
Crane here Thursday and B.M.A.
at Breckenrldge Saturday.

COSDEN FG FT TP
Wilson, f 1 o 2
White, f 5 1 11
West, f 7 0 14
Dorn, o 3 3 9
Forrester ...i 2 1 6
Baker, g 0 0 2
Phillips, g 0 ' 0 0

19
B.M.A.

Miller, t "
Woods, t ...'.
Palmer, o ,
Russell, c
Walford, c-- g

Taylor, g
McCollIc, s 3

Official I James.
20

manager of the Sait Angelo Board
of City Development immediately
prior to that.

Tho petition filed here alleges
the 15 individuals named signed a
contract with Wild guaranteeing
payment of $10,000 in salary from
March 1, 1931, to March 1, 1932.
Those namedas signers are: Mel
Davis, Pampa; Tom E. Cranfill,
Dallas; B. F. Keekley, George Cal
vert and C. L. Morgan, Fort
Worth; C. I Witherspoon, Harry
Pennington and It. F. Schoolfleld,
San Antonio; Joe Edwards, Rupert
P. Kicker- and B. F, Robblns, Big
Spririg; R. L. Cannon,San Angelo;
H. P. Evans, Brownwood; J. T.
Anderson, Eastland; andl R. G.
Fleming, Albany.

Wild alleges that the 15 Individ
uals signed a contract guarantee
ing him 110,000 for services as ex
ccutlve vice president of the Inde-
pendent Petroleum AssocIaUon of
lexas and that only $4,700 has been
paid.

The complaint further alleges
that he has made repeated at-
tempts to obtain tho $5,300, and
that his requests for payment have
been refused.

nHw
GLASSES
ThatSuit Your EyesAre aPleasure

Sit, AMOS It. WOOD
Optometrist

Refraction Specialist
305 Petroleum Illdf. I'h. SM

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorncya-at-Lm-c

General Practice la All
Courts

FISHER BUILDING
Plioae 501

ForsanTakes
Game26 To 18
East Fourth glrcct Five

Victim Of UpsetOf
The Dope

Unheralded and unsung, Forsan
high school Saturday evening ac-
complished the unexpected In tip--
settlno Mia Rjlaf 1T.ttt. T1.II.J
26-1-8 to win an invitational tourna--
mem sponsored by the church
team.

East Fourth. t1fntt It.
byes permitted it to advance to tho,
imm rouno wnnout competition,
was a heavy favorite before thoj
KTame. However ITnrnnn' vIMam.
was most decisive.

By virtue of the Impressive win,
Farsan ! ritt A na 1. .Ait.i
winner of countv lnttrl iir in
February.

BAPTISTS FQ FT TLP
C. Wilson, f 2 4 8
E. Wilson, f... n n
SUmbrldge, o ..., 1
Redding, g 1
Knlghtstep, g ,0
Whltllngton, I o
Morton, g .,..0
Davidson, g 0

FORSAN
Lllcs, f ,,J 1 7
Shultz. f .' 4 0 8
T. Yarbro, c 4 0 8
Scuddy, g o 1.1D. Yarbro, g ....1 0 ,2

Official Forrester.

Los Angeles
Buys In Texas

Representative Of Cham-
berOf CommerceVisits

Big .Spring
Los Aneele.q Cnnntv rtalirnmln

Is purchasing $5,000,000 worth of
Texas products annually, accord-
ing to James F. Bone, DomesUc
Trade Commissioner for tho Los
Angeles Chamber of Commerce,
who was in the city Saturday In-
terviewing merchants, newspaper
men And hnnlrara TTa anl.l AnAm
of the United States Department
of Agriculture and transportation
companies show that Los Angeles
Is the frreAtent wpstarn rnninmi--
of Texas cattle, cotton, sulphur.
poultry, carbon black and hogs.

Los Angeles Is checking up on Its
trade relAtlnnfl with th tmHInn
centers of Texas and seeks to ex-
change the manufactured products
oi iia lactonesior me taw ma--
terlnls nf thn Tvn Rlni Ktnfa Re
cording to Mr. Bono who will visit
seventeen ieauing cities In tho
state during the next few weeks.

"We are interested in develop-
ing a greater reciprocal flow of
goods between Texas ond Los An-
geles In order that your producers
and our manufnptnrrt im In.
crease their Incomes,"ho said, "tor
as Los Angeles grows and our fac-
tories expand, we will become a
greateroutlet for Texas' products.
Wo ttlnkn mnnv Yirrtriiinta titfr nn,1n
hero and wo want your wholesal
ers anamercnants towork with us
In developing the Southwest area
throuch thn tftYrhnnf-- nf a,h .(.- -

era products."
"Satisfactory business relation-

ships betweenyour buyers and our
manufacturers havn hrpn riAvinn,i
In recent years and we want to fur- -
mer cement those friendships."
While ho Is In the city Mr. Bone
c n be reached through the Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Los Angeles PurchasesFront
Texas

Cattle
Dressed

poultry
Butter
Hogs
Calves
Sulphur
Carbon

black-

Annual Statement
20,333hd. 1,016,900

Cotton (raw.
Unters, tiro
fabric)

472.525 lbs.
20.235lbs.

153,724 hd.
3,900 hd.

30,000 tns.

$ 37,802

1,921,550
58,500

606,000

3,000,000 lbs. 120,000

1,500,000

Total Of All Item $5,266,8221
I no above figures ore from the;

records of the United States De-
partment of Agrlculturi and tho
Los Ansreles MarlnA TCxrhnncr n.H
records of purchasing agents.

Westbrook
The Misses Winnie Faye

and Reba Franklin
the Mitchell County Rural Tea--

cners ariaay nignt at tho home of
Mrs. Van Boston. Brldce and for.

o were the diversions of the
evening. Cherry pie topped with
whipped hot tea and cof
fee were served to fifty guests.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Ttttreh war
shopping in Sweetwater Tuesday.

Miss Myrtle Jones pf Big Spring
spent the week-en- d with Juanlta
Harte.

The Rev. Clarke and wife of
Sweetwater visited Ray Lea home
Wednesday,

Mrs. S. M. McElhatten ot Iatan
visited Mrs. Burr Brown Wednes.
day.

0,070

cream,

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Gressett vis-
ited in Big Spring Sunday,

J. E. Lasslter left Tuesday for
Dallas for several days' visit.

If. H. Galney made a business
trip to Big Spring Tuesday,

Miss Marcaret E. Lasiltar inant
Sunday in Big Spring.

R. U. Parker left Friday for
Tyler and other points in East
Texas on business.

Rev. and Mri. Ray Lee, Mrs. L.
E. Gressett and Mrs. Ida Rowland
attended the Kingdom 'EiaenUon

"A Herald In Every HowardCounty Hrnm"

institute at Loralne Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Qressett vis
ited in Big Spring Sunday,

Rev. and Mrs. Ray Lee, Mr, and
Mrs. Van Boston and family, W,
F. Hague and Mrs. Ida Rowland at

tended quarterly
Cuthbert. Sunday,

conference In

THIS MONTH LAST
CHANCE TO SAVE PEN-
ALTY AND INTEREST ON
1932 CITY TAXES t1v.

How About The
Children

You Must Decide By

Tomorrow Night !

Shall They Be Kept In
School?

ShallTheyBe GivenAn
Education?

ShallTheDoorsOf Our
Schools Close In The
Faces of The Future
Citizens?

Answer These Questions
With An Emphatic

"NO!"
By Paying Your

School Tax
NOW!

School Taxespaid now will insure a full term
of school for the children of this community.
It will meana full term of employment for
approximately 70 people who spend their
money in Big Spring. It will mean the con-

tinuance of the high ranking o f the Big
Spring School System. The schools are
facedwith manyfinancial reversesin tho way
of reducedstateaid, slow paying of taxes,
etc. YOU can greatly aid in meeting this
crisis by paying your taxesTODAY.

Unless your taxes are paid by
February 1st., 10 of the prin-cip- al

will be affixed asa penalty
with 6 interest against the
principal until paid-- You save
by paying your School taxes
promptly.

PaySchoolTax Today
Or Tomorrow Sure!

School Taxes Unpaid By February 1st
BecomeDelinquent!

(This AdvertisementPaid For By Friends Of Tfce
Big Spring Schools)

!


